Battery Service

ProSeries Manual Wheel Charger Features
• Professional Quality
• Large Face, Clear View Meters with Easy-to-Read Scales
• Cable Set is Grounded, Oil-Resistant and Built to Last
• Durable, Heavy Duty Steel Cabinet with Rubber Wheels
• Automatic Overload Reset and Short-Circuit Protection
• Heavy Duty Solid Copper Conductors with High Performance Heat Sink
• Heavy Duty High Efficiency Transformer Design

Wheel Charger/Startr 119.99
SKU 342277 SE-4020
STORt E OK 125 Amp 12-Volt/90 Amp 6-Volt Engine Start - for Emergency Charging Banks
• 40 Amp Rapid Charge - Charges a Battery in 1 to 3 Hours
• 15 Amp Fast Charge - for Everyday Charging Needs. Charges a Battery in 6 to 12 Hours
• 1/4 Hour Time with Hold Position to Provide Continuous Power
• Fan Cooled for Longer Life
• Dual Rotary Switches and Color Coded Labels For Easy Use
• 6 Battery Servo with Color Coded Damps
• Charges 6 and 12 Volt Lead-Acid Batteries

Memory Saver
• Microprocessor Controlled
• Fully Automatic. Three Batteries are Charged, Unit Switches from Full Charge to Real-Time Monitoring
• Automatic Voltage Detection
• Automatic Temperature Compensation
• Patent Pending “Thermal Runaway” Protection
• Safety Start - Charges 12-Volt Volt Supply Current to Battery Until it is Properly Connected to Battery
• Quick Disconnect Harness
• Reverse-Hookup Protection
• 12 Volt/24 Volt Input Voltages
• 5 Amps/10 Amps of Secure Output
• 2 LEDs
• Polarity Protected Metal Case
• Top Mounted Carrying Handle
• Charges 12 Volt Lead-Acid and Deep Cycle Batteries

Battery Chargers

Linear Battery Charger/Startr 59.99
SKU 000965 SE-4020
STORt E OK 12 Amp Charger and Maintainer
• Charges 6 and 24 Volt Lead-Acid, Deep Cycle, AGM and Gel Cell Batteries

Linear Battery Charger 39.99
SKU 000965 SE-4020
STORt E OK 4 Amp Medium Charge – Charges Small Lead-Acid Batteries in 6 to 8 Hours
• 2 Amp Trickle Charge – Charges Small 12V Battery in 2 to 12 Hours
• Manual Operation
• 2.25 Hour Timer
• Conventional Clamp Holder and Rubber Grip
• Overized Selector Switches
• Extra Long 9’ AC Line Cord

SpeedCharger Maintainer 26.99
SKU 29665 MS-162A
STORt E OK 15 Amp Charger and Maintainer
• Charges 6 and 24 Volt Lead-Acid, Deep Cycle, AGM and Gel Cell Batteries

Microprocessor Controlled
• Fully Automatic. Three Batteries are Charged, Unit Switches from Full Charge to Real-Time Monitoring
• Automatic Voltage Detection
• Automatic Temperature Compensation
• Patent Pending “Thermal Runaway” Protection
• Safety Start - Charges 12-Volt Volt Supply Current to Battery Until it is Properly Connected to Battery
• Quick Disconnect Harness
• Reverse-Hookup Protection
• 12 Volt/24 Volt Input Voltages
• 5 Amps/10 Amps of Secure Output
• 2 LEDs
• Polarity Protected Metal Case
• Top Mounted Carrying Handle
• Charges 12 Volt Lead-Acid and Deep Cycle Batteries

ProSeries Jumpstarter Features
• Pro Grade High Output AGM Batteries Offer Increased Jumpstarting Performance
• Integrated 3 Amp Automatic Charger for Fast and Easy Recharging
• Heavy Gauge, Extra Long Heavy Duty Welding Wire Cables for Easy Battery Access
• Heavy-Duty Clamp Design Feature Dual Rise Jaws for Maximum Power
• Built-In Voltmeter for Quick Battery and Charging System Testing

Jumpstarters

4 Bank Multi-Battery Charger 360.99
SKU: 069531 IN-802A
• Eight Independent, Fully Automatic Microprocessor Controlled Charging Banks
• Fully Automatic. 4 Amps Per Bank for 2 Hours, 40 Amps for 24 Hours
• Multiple Stage Charging Algorithm
• Fan Cooled for Durability and Peak Performance
• Heavy Duty, Steel Case for Durability
• Charges 6 and 12 Volt Lead-Acid and AGM Batteries
• Reverse Polarity
• Safe Start, Overcharging and Short Circuit Protection

Microprocessor Controlled Full Automatic or Manual Wheel Charger 499.99
SKU: 385769 SC-900A
STORt E OK Battery and Charging System Voltage, Temperat, High Performance for 12V Systems
• Charges 12 Volt Lead-Acid, Deep Cycle and AGM Batteries
• Heavy-Duty Output Switch Selection Between
• 300 Amp Engine Start - 70 Amp Rapid Charge
• 50 and 100 Amp Fast Charge
• 4 Amp Slow Charge
• Pressure Tension Controlled Operation
• 2-Year Warranty for Oil and Hold Positions for Controlled or Continuous Recharging
• Tapped, Chrome Plated Handle with Rubber Grip and Chrome Non-Conductive Clamp Tips
• 600 Amp Heavy Duty, Chromed-Plated Steel Ultra-Grip Clamps
• Heavy Duty 6 Gauge Commercial Welding Grade Cables
• Extra Long 9’ AC Line Cord
• High Voltage Cooling Fan for Continuous Charging and Longer Duty Cycles

Heavy Duty Chargers

8 Bank Multi-Battery Charger 899.99
SKU: 069532 IN-802A
• Eight Independent, Fully Automatic Microprocessor Controlled Charging Banks
• Automatically Selects Charging Currents from 2 to 12 Amps
• Separately Configurable for Each Bank
• Multi-Stage Charging Algorithm
• Eight Octodecimated 6 Cells with 75 Amp, Color-Coded Clamps
• Patent Pending “Thermal Runaway” Protection
• Separately Standard and Gel Settings to Assure Complete Charge
• Fan Cooled for Durability and Peak Performance
• Heavy Duty, Steel Case for Durability
• Charges 12 Volt Lead-Acid, Deep Cycle, AGM and Gel Cell Batteries
• Reverse Polarity
• Safe Start, Overcharging and Short Circuit Protection

Prices Subject to Change Without Notice.
## Battery Service

### Battery Chargers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40/40 A, 10 A, 200 Amps</td>
<td>ASC0158</td>
<td>$199.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwikstart with Memory Saver</td>
<td>ASC6019</td>
<td>$379.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8' Coiled Cord</td>
<td>ASC6020</td>
<td>$379.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Amp Crank Assist</td>
<td>ASC6209</td>
<td>$40/20/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Amp Crank Assist</td>
<td>ASC6255</td>
<td>$629.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Professional Fast Charger

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70/160/30 A, 230 Amps</td>
<td>ASC6016</td>
<td>$274.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• For Chargers</td>
<td>40 A</td>
<td>$416.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Heavy-Duty Fast Charger

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70/65/30 A, 280 Amps</td>
<td>ASC6366</td>
<td>$539.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Heavy-Duty Commercial Charger

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100/75 K, 375 Amps</td>
<td>ASC6501</td>
<td>$719.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Memory Saver Cable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Memory Saver Cable</td>
<td>ASC8014</td>
<td>$199.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Portable Chargers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/2 Amps</td>
<td>ASC9070</td>
<td>$81.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 V</td>
<td>ASC6212</td>
<td>$143.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Intellamatic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intellamatic Pro</td>
<td>ASC60074</td>
<td>$629.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Battery Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Battery Terminal Puller</td>
<td>ASC64649</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Terminal Spreader &amp; Cleaner</td>
<td>ASC64649</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Filler</td>
<td>ASC64649</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side Terminal Adapter</td>
<td>ASC6030</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Battery Testers

Battery Load Tester
SKU: 496662
$63.99
- Available in: 12/24 Volt
- 516 Volt DC
- 7143 Leads
- 140 Leads
- Variable Pricing

Alternator/Battery Tester
SKU: 434261
$149.99
- Available in: 12 Volt DC
- 125 Amp Load
- 140 Leads
- Variable Pricing

Battery Conductance Tester
SKU: 291331
$589.99
- Tests 12V Batteries from 100 – 1,47999
- Displays Voltage, Min/Max CCA, Battery, Starting, & Charging System Conditions
- Voltmeter Mode for Built-in Printer

6 12V Battery & Electrical System Tester w/Built-In Printer
SKU: 291337
$929.99
- Tests 6 & 12 Volt (AGM) Flat Plate or Small, CCA, & Flooded Batteries from 100-2000 CCA
- Displays Voltage, Min/Max CCA, Battery, Starting, & Charging System Conditions
- Voltmeter Mode for Built-in Printer

Digital Charging/Starting Analyzer
SKU: 094927
$89.99
- 12 Volt System
- 100-1400 CCA Range
- Displays Voltage, Capacity Available, Lead Volt, Deep Cycle, Distinctive Beep

Electronic Battery Tester
SKU: 291330
$179.99
- Tests 12V Automotive Batteries from 200-4,500 CCA
- Displays Voltage and Color LED for Battery Condition
- Voltmeter Mode For Starter / Alternator Tests

POD&IO Portable Digital Amp Clamp / Meter
SKU: 291339
$229.99
- 200 Amp Range For Starter and Alternator Failures
- LCD Display
- DC Amp Range For Precision Data
- Full Multi-Color Functionality

Power Supply Charger
SKU: 291338
$512.99
- An Absolute Must For “Re-Tasking” Vehicle Companies
- Converts 120 AC Line Input into a Virtually Noise Free 13.8DC Output
- Delivers up to 15 Amps of Power While Maintaining Stable Voltage

New

Advanced Diagonal Battery/Conductance / Electrical System Tester
SKU: 291330
$269.99
- Tests 12V Automotive Batteries from 100 – 440 CCA
- Displays Voltage, Min/Max CCA, Battery, Starting, & Charging System Conditions
- Voltmeter Mode for Built-in Printer

Battery Load Tester
SKU: 291330
$149.99
- Available in: 12 Volt DC
- 125 Amp Load
- 140 Leads
- Variable Pricing

Battery Conductance Tester
SKU: 291331
$589.99
- Tests 12V Batteries from 100 – 1,47999
- Displays Voltage, Min/Max CCA, Battery, Starting, & Charging System Conditions
- Voltmeter Mode for Built-in Printer

Digital Charging/Starting Analyzer
SKU: 094927
$89.99
- 12 Volt System
- 100-1400 CCA Range
- Displays Voltage, Capacity Available, Lead Volt, Deep Cycle, Distinctive Beep

Electronic Battery Tester
SKU: 291330
$179.99
- Tests 12V Automotive Batteries from 200-4,500 CCA
- Displays Voltage and Color LED for Battery Condition
- Voltmeter Mode For Starter / Alternator Tests

EXP-800 Battery Tester w/Printer, Bag, Adapter & Test Cables
SKU: 291338
$1,479.99
- Tests 12V Batteries from 100 – 3250 CCA-using AGM & Gel
- Incorporates Temperature Measurement With Diodoic Omnicomp Technology to Improve
- Displays Voltage, Estimated CCA, Battery, Starting, & Charging System Conditions
- Comprehensive Charging System Diagnosis, Diodes, & Coolant Temperature

Diagnostics

Headlight Aimers

SYMBCA 150 Color
SKU: 237649
$549.99
- Rotational Wrist Aims in Five Easy Steps: Position, Squat, Switch to Desired Beam Pattern, Center on lamp, adjust and Know Next to Lamp

SYMCSA-1100 Color
SKU: 444394
$749.99
- Durability, Lightweight, Compact and Portable
- Adjustable Height with Rotating Mount
- Laser Pointer Scope
- Field Calibration

SYMCSA3 EZIO Color with Visual Assist Meter
SKU: 237652
$999.99
- Photo Sensor Positioning
- Battery Operated
- IF Field Guidance Tool
- Approved and Certified for All Safety Inspection Centers

SYMBA 5 Electronic
SKU: 237653
$1,579.99
- Photo Sensor Positioning
- Battery Operated
- IF Field Guidance Tool
- Approved and Certified for All Safety Inspection Centers

The Seeker USB Video System
SKU: 186419
$89.99
- 9 ’1’ Prado 9 mm Diameter
- USB On Computer Screen
- Water, Dust and Oil Proof
- Includes Handle/Probe, Software, USB Extension Cable
- Windows XP, ME, 2000 or Vista

The Seeker 200-09 Video Inspection System
SKU: 186418
$179.99
- Compact Video Borescope
- 2.4” Color LCD Screen
- 8mm Diameter Probe
- Refires 3.3 Ft Probes
- New Findings Instantaneously
- Blows/Blocked Carrying Case
- 1 Year Manufacturer’s Warranty

The Seeker 200-09 Video Inspection System
SKU: 186418
$179.99
- Compact Video Borescope
- 2.4” Color LCD Screen
- 8mm Diameter Probe
- Refires 3.3 Ft Probes
- New Findings Instantaneously
- Blows/Blocked Carrying Case
- 1 Year Manufacturer’s Warranty

The Seeker Video Inspection System
SKU: 186421
$598.99
- Compact Video Borescope with a Detachable Screen
- 9.7” Color LCD Screen
- 8mm Diameter Probe
- Refires 3.3 Ft Probes
- Transmission Range: 20 ft
- 1 Year Manufacturer’s Warranty

Borescopes

The Seeker USB Video System
SKU: 186419
$89.99
- 9’1’ Prado 9 mm Diameter
- USB On Computer Screen
- Water, Dust and Oil Proof
- Includes Handle/Probe, Software, USB Extension Cable
- Windows XP, ME, 2000 or Vista

The Seeker 200-09 Video Inspection System
SKU: 186418
$179.99
- Compact Video Borescope
- 2.4” Color LCD Screen
- 8mm Diameter Probe
- Refires 3.3 Ft Probes
- New Findings Instantaneously
- Blows/Blocked Carrying Case
- 1 Year Manufacturer’s Warranty

The Seeker 200-09 Video Inspection System
SKU: 186418
$179.99
- Compact Video Borescope
- 2.4” Color LCD Screen
- 8mm Diameter Probe
- Refires 3.3 Ft Probes
- New Findings Instantaneously
- Blows/Blocked Carrying Case
- 1 Year Manufacturer’s Warranty

Video Borescope
SKU: 237366
$254.99
- High Resolution Screen
- Includes Magnets and ’97 Mirror Accessories
- RCA Plug and Play
- *While Supplies Last

Timming Lights

Inductive Timing Light
SKU: 101852
$39.99
- This timing light is a must-have for every Tune-Up Kit. Works With Most Ignition Systems: DIY, Conversion Electronic and Computer Controlled Systems
- Domestic and Imports
- Check Timing, Diagnose a No-Clear, Check for Electronic, Secondary Injection and Notes
- Slim, Rotating Sensor for Better Aim at Timing Mark
- Easy Installation, Metal Inductive Pickup
- Protective Hard Guard
- Protective Skip Circuitry Test up to 5,000 RPM

Digital Timing Light
SKU: 101852
$89.99
- Digital Timing Light for the Selective Del-Distributor
- Displays Digital LED Readout of Distinctive Timebase and Advanced Functions Simultaneously
- Digital Set 000 to 5,000 RPM
- Digital Accuracy 0’ to 90’
- Slim, Rotating Sensor for Better Aim at Timing Light
- Detachable Leads, Metal Inductive Pickup
- Protective Hard Guard
- Protective Slip Circuitry Test up to 5,000 RPM

Pro Timing Light with Tool Case
SKU: 101854
$149.99
- Digital Digital Readouts and Easy-to-Read Backlit LCD
- Temperature: 249 to 5,000 RPM
- Advanced Degrees 0 and 45° Cycles 0’ to 90’
- Dwell: 0’ to 180° (2-12 Cylinders)
- Voltage: 10 to 16 Volt DC
- Slide Switches From 2-Cycle to 4-Cycle
- Heavy Duty 450 Pneumatic Chlorinated/Hoarding, Molded Boots / Built-in Precaution
- Detachable P Clamps with Metal Inductive Pickup
- Pinwheels Slip Circuitry Test up to 5,000 RPM

Starting and Charging

BOSCH

BAT 131 Charging and Starting System Analyzer
SKU: 298540
$89.99
- Easy-To-Use Menu
- Tests Batteries That Are Installed In Or Removed From The Vehicle
- Customized Test Algorithms for Two-Battery and Four-Battery Cycles That Are In Stock or Those That Have Never Been Installed
- Estimated Test Of The 12V and 24V Batteries
- Optional Amp Clamp Upgrade For More Extensive Starting/Charging System Testing
- Integrated Printer Provides Easy To Read Printouts and Can Be Customized To Display A Shop’s Name, Address, Telephone and Website
- USB Port For Transferring and Storing Of Test Results
- Dries A Computer
- Readable Platforms Allows For Future Upgrades